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General

"Some roofing jobbers
and dealers refuse to

handle Certain-teed Roofing because the
profit is not big enough to satisfy them/'

Certain-teed
Quality

. Rnnfincf Durability
Cert-ified Guaranteed

They have not realized that service to their cus-
tomers builds the best business for themselves.
The dealer who is doing the biggest roofing business in his
community is the dealer who handles Certain-teed Roofing?-
because he recognizes service to his customers as the biggest i
part of his job?and more customers as his reward.
He knows, just as you know, that
Certain-teed Roofing will give you
the best, the longest and the guar-
anteed service. He is willing to take
his modest profit on Certain-teed
Roofing in preference to an inflated
profit on any other brand, because he
knows there are many more roofing
buyers just like you who know and
have faith in Certain-teed Roofing
and in him.
When you buy roofing of such a
dealer as this, you know it is the best
roofing service you can buy for your
buildings because it is Certain-teed

?guaranteed for fifteen years? j
backed by the world's three biggest
roofing mills, endorsed by your local
dealer 'A'hom you know and who
meets you face to face when he sells
it to you.
There is a dealer of this calibre in your neigh-
borhood. He will sell you Certain-teed.

Certain-teed Roofing is sold at a reason-
able price everywhere by dealers who believe
in giving unsurpassed qualityat a fair profit.
The amount of Certain-teed Roofing re-
quired'for an average roof, say ten squares,
will cost less 'han $5 over the cheap, mail-
order grade. This small initial cost is saved
many tim s in the fifteen years* wear which
is covered by the manufacturer's guarantee.

General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
World's largest manufacturers ofro fing and buildingpapers

£. St. Louis, IU. York. Pa. Marseille*, lIL Bcston New Yorlc City Chicago Kansas City
Minneapolis San Francisco Seattle .

London, England Hamburg, Germany

SeUto-tUd Construction Roofing StajiC'lSlS »hlnsl«. ' C.rt.in-U«d WootlnJ'ln Hon.thycfppf and Factories i

1 v
Johnston Paper Co., Harrisburg Pa.

DISTRIBUTORS OF CERTAIN-TEED ROOFING
i ??

WITMAN BROS.,

Ten Times Fifty
Equals Five Dollars.

iYou save $5.00 on ten tons of coal.

When the cost of living is so high $5.00
certainly is worth saving.

\u25ba It pays big to buy your next winter's coal
this month.

i
If you have never laid in your year's sup-

ply early in the Spring decide to do so and
you willfind that is the economical way to
do.

You have the dirt all at one time and then
you get cleaner and better coal.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forater and Cowdrn TM,j ?Inlrd and Iloaaloth and C I>vMnut Hummel and Mulberry

Also Steelton, Pa.

HOUSING CONFERENCE
DELEGATES REGISTER

To Discuss Ways of Relieving Con-
gestion in Tenement

Districts
Conferences which are expected to

lead to the organization of the Penn-
sylvania Housing and Town Planning
Association opened in the Market
Square Presbyterian church this after-
noon. Registration of delegates began
at 2:30 and the convention will open
at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Probably a thousand will be in at-
tendance at the convention. Among
associations taking an active part are'
the Pittsburgh Chamber of Commerce,
the Octavia Hill Association, the City
Parks Association of Philadelphia, the
French Benevolent Society and the
Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce.

Mayor John K. Royal will this aft-ernoon deliver the address of wel-
come. Gifford Pinchot, forester un-
der Roosevelt, will be the principal
speaker. Practical methods to en-
force right housing will be discussed
to-morrow, when Governor Tener's
address will feature the morning ses-
sion.

CASTORIA For Infants and Childran.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

BOY RESCUED FROM
DEATH ON TRESTLE

Pulled From Track Just in Time
to Escape Approach-

ing Train
Special to The Telegraph

Vraynesboro, Pa., April 6.?Heroisihof Silas Fitz, a young man residing
near Wetty's Mill, saved Herbert Lei-singer from being run over and killedby a train of the Western Maryland
Railway on Saturday afternoon.

Young Leisinger and another ladweer walking upon the trestle near
that place and they did not see the
rapidly approaching train until their
attention was called to it by Mr. Fitz,
who was some distance away.

One of the boys ran across the tres-tle to safety, while Leisinger became
so frightened that he stood still mid-way on the trestle. Mr. Fitz, realizing
that in a few seconds the boy would
be struck by the train, ran to the
trestle to the lad and grasping himby the hand dragged him to the solid
ground in safety just as the train
wblrled by. The boy was saved by acouple of seconds. Mr. Fitz is em-
ployed In the Landis Machine Shop
here.
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TAKEN INTO CHUBCHES
Season of Confirmation Started

Yesterday; Hundreds to Be
Admitted on Easter

\u25a0\u25a0MHMHHHB Pos Slb 1 y 200 or
more new membeTa
were formally enroll-
ed as members of
various city churches
yesterday, and many

/.* more will enter this
Mzi week. It is a season

? 'HI., of confirmations, and
??'A /«8t clergy men are at

i -

» JRaIJT their busiest, with
; fVIVK* sermons for the Holy

Week and large class-
Uyjn es for confirmation.

At Stevens Memor-
( i lal Methodist Episco-

pay Chiirch yesterday
se\ enty-two were admitted, while a
number only slightly smaller will be
admitted next Sunday. At Bethlehem
L-utheran eleven members were yes-terday confirmed, while at Messiah
Lutheran a total of fifty-seven were
admitted.

At Memorial Lutheran about forty-
six were admitted, while at Zion nine-

will join the church this week.
At Trinity, Lemoyne, fifteen members
will probably be admitted this week.

[AH Easter church munlc nlioolri
reaeh the Ttlegraph editorial rooms aot
later than 3 o'clock Thursday after-noon. Itecausc of tlip (treat number of
special concerts anil recitals to be KiVenthroughout the city it Is absolutelyueccssary (hat no program be sent Inafter this hour.[

The Rev. King Accepts.?While the
£? e

i
V' Hil£r y B- King, pastor of thetalvary Presbyterian Church, was an-

nouncing his acceptance of a call tothe Paxton Presbyterian Church, Pax-tang, his letter of acceptance to thelatter congregation was being read in
Paxtang. After formalities necessary
to his transference from the Car-lisle district are gone through with,
the Rev. Mr. King will assume hisnew duties about May first.

Choral Service.?A choral servicewill be celebrated to-night at Mes-
siah Lutheran Church. W. A. Hart-man, choir leader, will sing. The Rev.
Hanson will preach on the Christian
jin Relation to the World.

Reception to New Members.?Per-
haps the most important event of the
J ear in the Market Square Presbyter-
ian Church will be the annual recep-
tion to the members received during
the last twelve months on Thursday
evening. A fine program is being ar-
ranged and it is expected that the
evening will be one of real pleasure
to all w,.j attend. Members of the
congregation and those who attend
the church have been invited. Therewill be music and refreshments.

At Stevens Memorial Church.?The
story of "His Last Days" will be told
in special addresses this week by Dr.
Clayton Albert Smucker in the Stevens
Memorial Church. To-night at 7.4 5

talk on "The Day of Author-ity"; Tuesday, "Missing Jesus on the
itoad of Life"; Wednesday, the choir

\u25a0 will render Gounod's "Gallia"; Thurs-day, "New Views of Life"; Good Fri-
I J ay, "Jesus Before Pontius Pilate;"
I Easter Sunday, "The Resurrection,"
by Mapney will be sung by the choirlat 10.30 a. m., reception of new mem-

I hers at 11 a. m., Sunday school carol
service at 2 p. m., young folk Easter
joy service at 6.30 p. m., Easter even-
ling closing service at 7.30 p. m., Pil-
' ffrlm Commandery, No. 11, Knights of
'Templar attending.

At Christ Lutheran. Special ser-
vices will prevail in Christ Lutheran
Church during this week when Dr.
Thomas Reisch will discuss the fol-lowing subjects each evening: Mon-day, "Attitude of the Children"; Tues-day, "Attitude of Religious Authori-
ties"; Wednesday, "Attitude of CivilAuthorities"; Thursday, "Attitude ofJudas"; Friday, "Attitude of Peter";
concluding with preparatory services. |

At State St. U. B. ?Passion week
services will be held in State Street
United Brethren Church, Eighteenth
and State streets, each evening this
week except Saturday, at 7.30 o'clock.
Different ministers will speak as fol-lows: Monday, the Rev. J. A. Lyter,
D. D.; Tuesday, the Rev. S. E. Rupp;
Wednesday, the Rev. H. M. Miller-Thursday, the Rev. P. H. Balsbaugh;
Friday, the Rev. Clyde A. Lynch.
These meetings will be of an evange-
listic nature.

Plan Reception to Harts.? ln honorof his return for the fourteenth year
of the pastorate of the Fifth Street
Methodist Church, members are plan-
ning a reception of the Rev. B. F.
Mart and Mrs. Hart, who yesterday re-
turned to Harrisburg after a visit to
New York city, where the Rev. Mr.
Hart gleaned some valuable ideas af-
ter a tour of five of the big city
churches.
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[the robbery. She has not been ar-
, rested.

"Wilson was taken into custody at
the home of his wife's sister. He
formerly worked in a garage here ana
married Iva Ormsby, of this city. Wil-son refuses to make any comment on
the charge against him. A lawyer has
been assigned to defend him, but Wil-
son will not talk to him.

"The Altoona robbery was marked
by the shooting of the bank cashier
and a customer. Two thousand eight
hundred dollars in money was stolen."

If He Isn't the Man!
In the event of the Altoona bankers

failing to identify Hohl as the bandit
he will be turned over to the Harris-burg police and will be tried on acharge of robbery. He will then be
turned over to the Eastern Peniten-tiary authorities to serve a sentence ofthree years for robbing cars near Le-
inoyne.

Frank G. Hohl started his career as
a criminal when 16 years old when he
was a member of the "Tin Can Alley
Gang," which had its headquarters in
Current alley in 1905. This gang
lead by Hohl, robbed a number of
stores. Hohl was sent to the Hunt-
ingdon reformatory.

During 1907 Hohl came back tollarrisburg and married Miss Bertha
Holtzman. During the summer of
1909 Hohl was captured with threeothers, charged with robbing cars atI,emoyne. The stolen goods was found
at Island Park. Hohl and his com-panions each received a sentence otfrom one to four years.

After serving one year Hohl was
paroled. He came to Harrisburg and
secured a position at the Ford garage
After several months he disappeared
with a car belonging to Dr. W. C.
Peters, State street. The car was
found in Baltimore. The police have
been searching for Hohl ever since.
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Special Showing &Sale of Boys' &' CALL 1991-ANY'PHONE.'#" :

Girls' Indian and Cowboy Suits /) fqundbp isti ft ;
AT SI.OO AND $1.50

Air Rifles and Pop Guns 25c, 50c, #Bc and SI.OO M W M M MMMMBows and Arrows 10c -\u25a0 MM* fIMM M M
Boys' and Girls' Indian Play Tents $1.50, $2.00 and $2.98 \u25a0ViIF MM M

OMAN'S Aw Moor. KARRISBURa'S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE <

Have You Selected Your Easter Dress? i
. \

Just Received: 35 Dresses From Lichtenstem & Reichlin
They include the very smartest high class models and offer values that are not to be equaled at any time. 1

Especially so near Easter. Materials are:

Crepe de Chine Taffeta PrintedChit, a
Colors are:

§
COPENHAGEN TANGO

I
MAHOGANY NAVY BLACK fZ J

They represent dresses that are made to sell at $20.00 to
*

at $9.98 and $11.98 i
None on approval. 7m J\ U <

Black Habatai Silk Dresses at $5.98 \*\\ U '

The smartest lot of dependable, low priced, silk dresses Vl r\ U
we've ever found. Black?all black?but they can be touched ' ? YY <

up with dainty collars if color is wanted. Plain smartly J |A\ <

plain. Special at $5.98. UJV \ < j
Dresses for Girls at $5.98 \ '

Peter Thompson Models?navy serge with either white or / JiL JT\ <

colored emblems. Material is pure wool?the workmanship Jh <

is excellent ?and they have the correct style. Specially priced w
<

for to-morrow at SS.OS. On the Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. «

Special Values all This Week From Our Carefully Selected <

Stock of Women's and Misses' Suits :

Individuality Marks Every Garment. Something Different in Each One <

Something for the woman of quiet taste and those who want Fashion's most extreme edicts. Newest fabrics )

and colors. Specially low prices for Easter. Come early for choice selection. j

- 1

Petticoats for Your Easter Suit and Gown j
Every Style and Color You Desire ;

Pure Silk Jersey Petticoats at $2.98 ;
We sold a hundred in a day recently, and then (or a time we couldn't get them. A new lot just |\vj*

came, and if anything, they are better than the first lot. Colors are black, navy, tango, violet, emerald.

Just fifty of them?and they'll go before you know it?so come early. j <\u25a0

f Silk Petticoats at $1.98 AV -j
L The biggest color assortment, we believe, that we've ever; shown. Better quality, we are sure \\

than has ever been offered in Harrisburg for as low a price. , Every shade you can think of, black,
navy, tango, Copenhagen, helio, King blue, mais, American Beauty, rose, reseda, Nile, and all the staple

Headquarters for Klosfit Petticoats
prices are the same the world over, so we can't ofr assortment of colors than most stores. The

We say headquarters because we keep a biggefer you any saving, but we do show a bigger assort-
iiient. All sizes.
Messaline Klosfit Petticoats #.">.00 jJersey Top and Messaline Ruffle Petticoats A
Taffeta Silk Klosfit Petticoats $».00 i Black Cotton Klosfit Petticoats, ?<]
All Jersey Silk Klosfit Petticoats 85.00 j SI.OO, $1.50, $1.98, $2.50 and $2.98 <

SPECIAL ?Genuine Mercerized Silk Finish Satine Petticoats at SI.OO. Beautifully made?and you can't tell them from silk? <?

they keep a luster. The flounces are embossed. Colors are black, navy, emerald, Nell rose, reseda, terra cotta and Copen-
]iagcn On the Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. J

' «.

Summer Wash Goods Hardy Rose Bushes From Holland ;
These Rose Bushes We Imported From the land of <

1,000 Yards Wm. Anderson & Co.'s Genuine Roses?Holland J
' Twelve Exceptionally Good \ arlet U's /

_ l T L ' 1_ Magna Cliarta?bright pink with carmine, monthly. ll
bcotch /Lepnyr vaincrhsinis *,rs - John Lang?soft pink, very fragrant, monthly. Jr Duke of Kdlnlmrgh?scarlet crimson, Bhadcd maroon, monthly.

W. don't ?.,a .. tell y.u much abou, ,h,,« .. the SSIioi, "SSShW.
and ?yl? are w,.. >? TOn, c.?nln g from G,?«ow. Sc.,land. ».d Sf-W. }
recognized as the world's standard dress ginghams. Beautiful new 1914 *'ra "

I
Karl Prlseliki?ldeal White Hose, very large monthly.

? Gen. Jacqueminot?brilliant scarlet crimson. 4
styles in stripes, small bars, plaids and checks in the best colorings. Our American Beauty?deep crlmspn color. J

?
-Ulrlcli Brunner?bright cerise red. large and full.

own importation from Glasgow, Scotland. Regular price 25c yard, our Other Holland Grown Plant*, Vines and Bushes <

- Perfect Paeon lea?hardly, requiring no protection In most severe climate. Jprice, i.L >arq. Rhododendrons?valuable hardy decorative plant: colors, pink and white. 1
Clematis Virgin's Bower?thrives In almost any situation. J

1500 vards yard-wide Ramie Linen, fifteen good shades to select Hydnmffcas^the best known and most popular shrub,

from. Regular price 39c yard. Special price, 83c yd. plStlTand%ell ow
proper season; colors, 4

26c Silk F»:.lsh Poplins, thirty different shades to select from. Spe- MagiioHa and flower seeds in all varieties.
clal price, 1B»» yd. Garden tools at reasonable prices. J

15c Printed Cotton Crepes, set figures In all colors and designs. Spe- On Sale in the Basement ?BOWMAN'S. 1
clal pric*. 9</jC yd. <?

«n-inch French Linen, eighteen good shades to select from. Special \| /\ rij | ? n ? .« ««r .
» m Jpnee. mc yd. No line Should Miss Seeinf the Wonderful -

28-inch Plain, Striped and Corded Crepes, in twelve different shades, m t

Cotton Crepe de Chines in plain colors: Copenhagen, delft, sky, pink, lT\(jKtl\ If IJ.Io.CfG ililac, mustard and apricot. Special price, 25c yd. J / ? w 1

40-inch Printed Cotton Voiles, all the newest colorings. Special NOW On Exhibition On OUF Third Floor,
price, 25c yard.

It is an accurate miniature representation of the aboriginal lifo n« it 125c Silk Stripe Crepes, in rose, pink, cadet, lilac, black and sky. Spe- existed in the United States centuries ago. It combines the value of edu- 4cial price, 19c yd. catlonal history with the value of human, interest, and in this combln- J
Yard wide Plain Imported Crepes, all fast colors. Special price, ation lies Its great virtue. It is, therefore, without doubt, the most edu- 1

50c yd. catlonal exhibition of it*kind ever placed before the American public. ?«

SI.OO 46-lnch Ratine, all the popular shades. Special price, 89c yd.
25c Ratine, in light and dark shades. Special price, 19c yd. Lecture*? hv Wpau;ann

i
<

12 %c yard wide Light Percales, every style in stripes. Special, at 10c c wanna.
yd- 11 "ii Dance

loc Natural Color Dress Linen. Special price, 11c yd. *

4
25c yard wide Light Blue Dress Linen. Special price, 15c yd. £&? « 4 !I!l,!l.l.--^~'^^5!Burnine r of Leather
25c Striped Mercerized Silk Taffetas. Special price, 19c yd. 5 earner.
29c Satin Stripe Cotton Voiles, street and evening shades, yd., 15c, c *, t - i.J'Makinfr of Mnrracinc
Bates' Mills Scotch Plaid Crepes. Special price. 25c yd. 'C «Ji muttdMHS. 4
12 %c Bates' Dress Gingham. Special price, 9!i>c yd. iSli of BoWS and Ar- *

On Sale on the Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. TOWS. 4

CALL 1991-ANY'PHONE.-#- ntmgSamj^ MfTZZ:
POUNDED 1071 :Is a wonderful scenic display' that J

exp,a,n

IrlrVlr MM M .v. £n invitation is to School Children of Harrisburg and allthe Boy ScouU to come and see this unique display while it in hern pm

HARRISBURG S POPULAR DERMHTIENT STORE dren must be accompanied by an adult.
a> we tis here. Chll- «

I Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. i

3


